## Preliminary Programme

**FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH 2010 – PARALLEL SESSION I**

**Time**: 11.00-12.20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOMS</th>
<th>SESSION I</th>
<th>SESSION I</th>
<th>CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall</td>
<td>11.00-11.40</td>
<td>11.40-12.20</td>
<td>Jeffrey Unerman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Creating value through the CSR: the case of a local public transport company** by Agliata Francesco-Caterina Ferrone-Danilo Tuccillo
- **Assessment of Training programs in public sector. Case study of the state of Kuwait** by Adel Dashti

**Room B**

- **The management of useless solid materials of cities and variable related in Golestan Province** by Gianfranco Rusconi
- **Practices of Social Reporting in Italian Public Sector and Non-profit Organisations. An Institutional Theory Approach** by Ricardo Mussari-Patrizio Monfardini

**FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH 2010 – PARALLEL SESSION II**

**Time**: 14.40-15.30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOMS</th>
<th>SESSION II</th>
<th>SESSION II</th>
<th>SESSION II</th>
<th>CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall</td>
<td>16.00-16.40</td>
<td>16.40-17.20</td>
<td>17.20-18.00</td>
<td>Rob Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Pricing, environmental and social performance in the water supply company - monopoly de jure (real example)** by Ninel Nesheva Kiosseva-George Getov
- **Values-based public-private networks. CSR orientation in local government in Italy** by Mara Del Baldo-Paola Demartini

**Room B**

- **Corporate disclosure and performance in corruption field: the Spanish case** by Robin Roberts
- **Cooperative banks (CBs) as a source of local development in CSR context** by Ericka Costa-Caterina Pesci-Tommaso Ramus

**FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH 2010 – PARALLEL SESSION III**

**Time**: 16.00-18.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOMS</th>
<th>SESSION III</th>
<th>SESSION III</th>
<th>SESSION III</th>
<th>CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall</td>
<td>16.00-16.40</td>
<td>16.40-17.20</td>
<td>17.20-18.00</td>
<td>Rob Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **The sustainability report for the non-profit organizations in Italy. Proposals for standardization** by M. Gabriella Baldarelli

**Room B**

- **New research methodology for monitoring sustainable development indicators on tourism destinations: a comparative analysis on the greatest Italian destinations** by Massimo Contrafatto
- **The CSR in developing models of social enterprises: the outputs of the URBANOSE (Network of Social Enterprises) project** by Giuseppe Di Dio-Francesco Liardo-Massimo Finocchiaro Castro

**SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18TH 2010 – SESSION III**

**Time**: 11.30-12.50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOMS</th>
<th>SESSION III</th>
<th>SESSION III</th>
<th>CHAIR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Hall</td>
<td>11.30-12.10</td>
<td>12.10-12.50</td>
<td>Sue Gray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Social and Environmental reporting: policies and practice. A proposal for Romanian Companies** by Camelia Iuliana Lungu-Chirăța Caraiani-Cornelia Dascălu-Daniela N. Sahlian
- **The Role of Public Audit as a Main Tool for Decreasing the Corruption Coefficient in the Context of Albanian Integration into European Union** by Pranvera Resulaj

**Room B**

- **New research methodology for monitoring sustainable development indicators on tourism destinations: a comparative analysis on the greatest Italian destinations** by Massimo Contrafatto
- **The sustainability report for the non-profit organizations in Italy. Proposals for standardization** by M. Gabriella Baldarelli

**Room C**

- **SER and Organizational change: an Italian Story** by Giuseppe Di Dio-Francesco Liardo-Massimo Finocchiaro Castro